
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER, AMERICAN

STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER, MIXED

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, ORANGE COUNTY,

CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

This is Sophie!

&nbsp;

Sophie is a special girl. She can be a little passive and 

more docile, but she is filled with unconditional love. With 

her hard life if does take time for her open up.

&nbsp;

She is wonderful in a home. She is being fostered now and 

lives with small older dog and older kids but we&#39;re 

not sure how she&#39;ll do with other dogs and young 

children. We do know she does not do well around cats. 

She is loving, affectionate, smart and likes to play with 

toys.

She is a sable coat and brown eyes. She is medium sized 

with a short coat. Sophie would be great with a person or 

family who can give her lots of love, time, and patience to 

let the true Sophia come out.

Even with a hard life, Sophie is so smart, likes to play and 

is a super girl. She&#39;s patiently waiting for her fur-ever 

family so she can show you some unconditional love. If you 

think this family may be you,&nbsp; if so please fill out an 

adoption application at www.doggiebonez.com so that we 

can schedule a meet and greet.&nbsp; She is also on all of 

our social media pages&nbsp; IG: @Doggie_Bonez_Inc_ 

and Facebook: Doggie Bonez.

If adoption isn&#39;t an option, please consider fostering 

one of our pups. We are a volunteer run non-profit dog 

rescue and always welcome new short and/or long term 

doggie foster families. We greatly appreciate the help and 

time of our fosters. You provide all the love, comfort and 

safety of a home and we supply you with everything else 

you may need, dog food, dog bed, toys, medical attention 

(if needed) etc. If you are interested please visit 

www.doggiebonez.com&nbsp;to see all of our available 

dogs who need a foster family while waiting for their fur-

ever home and complete the foster application.
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